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Waxy corn is a popular, alternative staple food in most Asian countries including &ailand. &e availability of small-ear waxy corn
genotypes with prolific ears and a high level of carotenoids is expected to benefit growers and consumers. Integrated evaluation among
source germplasm is essential before performing further breeding efforts for enhancing prolific ears and high-carotenoid content.&us,
the present study explored the variability of ear prolificacy, total carotenoids, lutein, zeaxanthin, and beta-carotene among yellow small-
ear waxy corn accessions. About 44 corn accessions and 4 check varieties were evaluated for agronomic traits and yield components
under multienvironment trials in a randomized complete block design (RCBD). &e immature seed sample of these genotypes was
analyzed to quantify the content of total carotenoids and some carotenoid fractions. All traits showed that low GXE interaction and
significant genotypic diversity existed among all tested accessions with the predominant contribution of genotype to total phenotypic
variation and beta-carotene. Accessions were clustered into four major groups based on the similarity of multiple carotenoids profiles.
&ree selected accessions (UT121001, KKU-WX112087, and KKU-WX212001) had higher values of total carotenoids, lutein, zeax-
anthin, and beta-carotene than those of all check varieties. High and positive correlations among second-emerged ears, marketable
second-emerged ears, and total ear number indicate that a higher chance of secondary ears becomesmarketable ears with an increase of
total ears per plant per hectare. Lutein and zeaxanthin had positive, strong correlations with total carotenoids. &e implications and
breeding strategies are discussed prior to promoting yellow small-ear waxy corn as a biofortified crop.
1. Introduction
Carotenoids are of interest to human health. Conse-
quently, their consumption is correlated with safeguard
from numerous chronic diseases, such as reducing the risk
of cancer, cardiovascular diseases, and night blindness [1].
Carotenoids are plant pigments that normally can be
found in plants, fruits, and vegetables accounting for red,
orange, and yellow pigmentations [2]. &ey consist of two
major groups, namely, xanthophylls (lutein, zeaxanthin,
and β-cryptoxanthin) and carotene (β-carotene and
α-carotene) [3]. &e major fractions lutein and zeaxanthin
are largely found in corn kernels [4] and play a primary
role in human health associated with eyes [5], especially as
antioxidants or blue light filters that can protect ocular
tissues from phototoxic damage [6]. &us, corn is a good
source of non-provitamin A carotenoids with lutein and
zeaxanthin as major components [7].
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Waxy corn (Zea mays L. var. ceratina) is popular and is
commonly consumed in most Asian countries particularly
China, Korea, Laos, Myanmar, &ailand, and Vietnam [8].
In Northeastern &ailand, people enjoy cooked fresh waxy
corn as an alternative staple food to rice. Its unique texture
and sticky kernels due to high amylopectin content [9]
appeal to consumers. &e kernel coloration of fresh waxy
corn is normally either white or bicolor purple and white,
with a poor expression of carotenoids including lutein and
zeaxanthin [10]. Since the presence of orange corn kernels
positively correlates with higher carotenoid concentrations
and is a heritable trait [11], exploring corn accessions that
possess a significant content of carotenoids is possible.
Moreover, promoting small-ear waxy corn as a biofortified
crop is promising because the carotenoid contents especially
lutein and zeaxanthin are increased after steaming [12], and
consumer acceptability of provitamin A biofortifiedmaize in
South Africa is high [13]. &e content of carotenoids is
quantitative traits controlled by a few major genes [14].
While additive gene effects are important for lutein, zeax-
anthin, and beta-cryptoxanthin, nonadditive effects are
predominant for beta-carotene and provitamin A [14].
In&ailand, waxy corn is consumed fresh and commonly
paid for on a per ear basis instead of the kernel weight. &us,
waxy corn with prolific ears will benefit growers by boosting
their incomes. Criteria of prolificacy are at least two mar-
ketable ears per plant and short period for ear emergence of
both ears. Small-ear waxy corn is one of the prolific waxy corn
races, plants with a smaller ear size because there is a close
correlation between ear number per plant and marketable
yield [15]. Since ear prolificacy is heritable and is controlled by
additive gene effects [16], improvement of prolificacy through
mass selection has been reported [15].
One of the keys to success in breeding programs is
sufficiently diverse germplasm. Evaluation of germplasm is
the first step in population improvement to produce
promising lines with favorable traits. Previous evaluation of
germplasm for phytochemical attributes has been conducted,
namely, for lutein, zeaxanthin, and beta-cryptoxanthin [17] in
field corn and anthocyanin content in purple waxy corn [18].
Screening for both ear prolificacy and several fractions of
carotenoids in small-ear waxy corn has not yet been reported.
&is study aimed to explore the variability of ear prolificacy,
total carotenoids, lutein, zeaxanthin, and beta-carotene
among yellow small-ear waxy corn accessions. &is infor-
mation will be useful in a practical breeding program that
emphasizes increased carotenoid levels and prolificacy in
small-ear waxy corn.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Materials. Forty-four small-ear waxy corn ac-
cessions were used in this study (Table 1). &ese accessions
possess a wide range of kernel coloration from light yellow to
dark orange. &ese materials originated from &ailand and
other Asian countries and were collected by Chai Nat Field
Crops Research Center, Department of Agriculture, &ai-
land, and Plant Breeding Research Center for Sustainable
Agriculture of Khon Kaen University, &ailand.
2.2. Field Experiment. Forty-four accessions and four
commercial small-ear waxy corn varieties (Tein Leang Khon
Kaen, Tien Lai-52, Tien Salabsai, Tien Khaow) were sub-
jected to randomized complete block design (RCBD) with
three replications under field conditions. In total, there were
144 plots with a plot size of two rows that were 5.0m long
with a spacing of 0.8m between rows and 0.25m between
plants to produce 40 plants per plot.
&ese genotypes were evaluated at two locations and two
seasons in &ailand, namely, Uthai &ani Agricultural Re-
search and Development Center, Uthai&ani province (UT)
(15◦24′30.3″ N, 99◦42′50.1″ E; 84m above sea level (masl)),
and Field Crop Research Station, Khon Kaen University,
Khon Kaen province (KK) (16◦28′27.7″ N, 102◦48′36.5″ E;
190 masl) in the dry season 2018/2019 (rainfall rate: 68.0mm
(UT) and 98.5mm (KK); minimum air temperature: 22.9 oC
(UT) and 20.4 oC (KK); maximum air temperature: 33.7 oC
(UT) and 32.6 oC (KK); relative humidity: 73% (UTand KK)
and rainy season 2019 (rainfall rate: 590mm (UT) and
695mm (KK); minimum air temperature: 25.6 oC (UT) and
24.7 oC (KK); maximum air temperature: 34.3 oC (UT) and
33.6 oC (KK); relative humidity: 75.2% (UT) and 76.6%
(KK).
Tillage was done three times with an additional appli-
cation of 3.125 tons per hectare organic manure. Corn seed
was planted 2 seeds per hill and thinned to 1 plant per hill at
two weeks after sowing (WAS). Fertilizer formula 15-15-15
of NPK was applied at the rate of 312.5 kg per hectare before
planting and fertilizer formula 46-0-0 at the rate of 125 kg
per hectare was applied at three WAS. Corn ears were
manually harvested at the fresh stage approximately 20 days
after pollination (DAP) for yields and further phytochem-
icals analysis.
2.3. Phenotypic Data Collection. &e following list of phe-
notypic data was recorded for whole environment trials (two
locations and two seasons) such as anthesis day (days after
sowing/DAS) as the number of days from sowing to the time
when 50% of the plants in a plot shed pollen and ear height
(cm) as the distance from ground level to the node bearing
the uppermost ear after milk stage. Both plant and ear
heights were observed after the reproductive stage based on
sample data of 10 random plants per plot.
Ear yields and yield components were measured at the
milk stage approximately 20 DAP. &e first DAP was
counted when silks were at least 1 cm emerged. Ear yields
were partitioned into first-emerged ear yield (ton ha−1),
second-emerged ear yield (ton ha−1), and third-emerged
ear yield (ton ha−1), measured in both unhusked and
husked conditions. Ear numbers were recorded separately
for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd ear emerged per plant and were
converted to ears per hectare. &e total ear yield was
derived by adding the ear yield of each emerged ear (1st,
2nd, and 3rd). Yield components were measured on husked
ear diameter (cm) by HACHI digital caliper 0–150mm
and husked ear length (cm) by Electronic Compact Digital
Kitchen SF-400 A, based on ten representative ears per
plot.
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2.4. Sample Preparation, Extraction, and Phytochemical
Analysis. Corn samples derived from a two-season trial at
Field Crop Research Station, Khon Kaen University, Khon
Kaen, were extracted and analyzed. Details of the analytical
procedures are given hereinafter.
2.4.1. Sample Preparation. Ten ears of each plot were
manually harvested 20 DAP. &ese samples were derived
from sibling hand pollination to ensure genetic purity. Only
undamaged kernels in the middle part of the ears were kept
and were packed in a sealed plastic bag as a plot sample.
&en, the packed samples were dipped in liquid nitrogen for
1min and were stored at −20°C until the day of phyto-
chemical analysis to avoid kernel oxidation and decay.
2.4.2. Carotenoid Extraction. Carotenoid extraction fol-
lowed Schaub et al. [19] with adjustments. One gram of fresh
corn kernels was crushed and loaded into a test tube. &en,
6mL ethanol and 1–2 flakes of 0.1 w/v Butylated Hydroxyl
Toluene (BHT) were added before shaking with a vortex
mixer. Samples were heated in hot water at 85°C for 3min
and then shaken, and the process was repeated twice. Sa-
ponification was performed by adding 120 µL of 80% https://
pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/compound/
potassium_hydroxide KOH and shaking gently by hand.
&en, the samples were heated in hot water at 85°C for 5min
and shaken, and this procedure was repeated twice. Samples
were placed in ice for 5min and added 4mL of distilled
water. Samples were then mixed thoroughly by the vortex
mixer. 3mL of petroleum ether (PE): diethyl ether (DE) ratio
2 :1 was added and shaken well until two layers were
separated.&e aqueous layer was loaded into a new test tube.
&is solvent fractionation process was repeated twice, and
the resulting layers were pooled. After that, the volume was
adjusted to 10mL with PE :DE. &e carotenoid extract was
divided equally into two parts for different purposes. One
fraction was used to determine the total carotenoid con-
centration of each genotype. Absorbance was measured by
spectrophotometer at 450 nm wavelength for determination
of total carotenoid concentration following this formula
[20]:
total carotenoid μg.g− 1FW􏼐 􏼑 �
A × V × 104
2500 × W
, (1)
where A is the light absorbance, V is the sample volume, and
W is the sample weight.
&e 2nd fraction was used to quantify the concentration
of lutein, zeaxanthin, and beta-carotene. &e extracts were
evaporated with a stream of nitrogen gas and covered with
aluminum foil to prevent exposure to light. &en, samples
were stored at −20°C until further analysis by high-per-
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
2.4.3. Analysis of Carotenoids by HPLC-DAD. Frozen ca-
rotenoid extracts were dissolved with 1mL of methyl tert-
butyl ether (MTBE): methanol (75 : 25) and passed through a
0.45 µM filter. 20 µL of the extracts was injected into HPLC
according to Gupta et al. [20] by using a YMC C30 column
(5 µM, 4.6× 250mM), coupled with C18 guard column. &e
analysis was performed on an HPLC system (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) equipped with LC-20AD pumps, a SIL-20AC
autosampler, and an SPD-M20A photodiode array detector.
Table 1: Small-ear waxy corn accessions used in this study.
aNo. Code Accessions bNo. Code Accessions
1 UT121001 Tein Si &ong 54-1-5 25 KKU-WX221041 No.29(T38)
2 UT121002 Tak Ngai H3(S)-15-B 26 KKU-WX221057 No.31(T40)
3 KKU-WX112085 CNW9702BC1(S)38-#-B-4-B 27 KKU-WX221059 No.7(T41)
4 KKU-WX112086 CNW9702BC1(S)40-#-B-1-B 28 KKU-WX211004 Mung Leang Phisanulok
5 KKU-WX112087 GD49SKF2 29 KKU-WX211012 Tein Ayutaya
6 KKU-WX112088 Tein Yellow (Wichai) (W64) 30 KKU-WX211013 Tein Leang Nakorn Sawan
7 KKU-WX112089 Tein Yellow (Wichai) (W65) 31 KKU-WX211014 Tein Ban Kao
8 KKU-WX112109 Tein Fancy (Wichai) 32 KKU-WX211015 Tein Leang Udon &ani
9 KKU-WX122018 Miang Yang Gia Coi 33 KKU-WX211016 Tein Leang Phisanulok
10 KKU-WX111028 Kaow Neaw Sri &at Leang 34 KKU-WX211017 Saloi Nakhorn Phanom
11 KKU-WX111036 Mu Ser 35 KKU-WX211018 Tein Nong Bhau Leang
12 KKU-WX112092 GC.Krabngoo. Nakorn Sawan 36 KKU-WX211019 Tein Leang Tra Peon Yai
13 KKU-WX211020 Tein Leang Nam Wang 37 KKU-WX221043 No.30(T93)
14 KKU-WX211021 Tein Nong Sam Rong Udon &ani 38 KKU-WX221036 GC. Saleetien No.11 Chiang Mai
15 KKU-WX211022 Tein Rom Phan Nam Nan 39 KKU-WX221038 Tein NaKorn Sawan
16 KKU-WX211023 Tein Sai Nam Pheong 40 KKU-WX221039 GC.Teinluang. Nakonsawan
17 KKU-WX212001 Tein Leang Pean Maong 41 KKU-WX221040 GC.Tein. No.29. Tak
18 KKU-WX221045 Tein Yellow (T13) 42 KKU-WX221042 GC.Tein. No.30. Tak
19 KKU-WX221046 CNW9702BC1(S)36-#-B-1-B 43 KKU-WX221044 GC.Nipibangka.Chachoengsao
20 KKU-WX221047 CNW9702BC1(S)36-#-B-2-B 44 KKU-WX221054 GC.Tein.No.8. Chiang Mai
21 KKU-WX221048 CNW9702BC1(S)36-#-B-5-B 45 Check1 Tein Leang Khon Kaen
22 KKU-WX221049 CNW9702BC1(S)46-#-B-B 46 Check2 Tein Lai-52
23 KKU-WX221052 Nimitr Bankla 47 Check3 Tein Salabsai
24 KKU-WX221037 No.11(T37) 48 Check4 Tein Khaow
aAccession numbers 1 to 24 are on the left three columns. bAccession numbers 25 to 48 are on the right three columns.
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&e carotenoids were separated at a flow rate of
1mLmin−1 and with a gradient mobile phase elution
composed of (A) methanol: deionized water (98 : 2 v/v), (B)
methanol: deionized water (95 : 5 v/v), and (C) MTBE. &e
gradient started at 0min with mobile phase A : C (80 : 20),
and the concentrations were changed linearly for two
minutes to A : C (60 : 40) with a flow rate of 1.40mLmin−1.
After 2min, the flow rate was changed to 1.00mLmin−1,
followed by a change in concentration to B : C (60 : 40) for
12min; then, the concentration was changed to B (100) and
after 1min was changed to A : C (60 : 40) for 7min. &e
concentration of 20 µL of samples was determined by cal-
culating the area under the peaks of carotenoids compared
with that of standard carotenoid solutions at 25°C [21].
2.4.4. Preparation of Standard Carotenoids. Stock standard
solutions of lutein (CaroteNature, Switzerland), zeaxanthin
(CaroteNature, Switzerland), and beta-carotene (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA) were prepared with ethanol (HPLC grade)
and then adjusted to a volume of 10mL. Standard con-
centrations were determined by measuring the absorbance
with the UV/Vis spectrum at 445, 450, and 450 nm for lutein,
zeaxanthin, and beta-carotene, respectively. &us, the con-
centration was calculated by the Beer–Lambert Law [21].
A � ε · C · I, (2)
where C is the solution concentration (g mL−1), A is the
absorbance value, I is the distance of the light shining
through the sample (cm) (in this case, I� 1), and ε is the
absorption coefficient defined as A1%1 cm in which A
1%
1 cm of
lutein in ethanol is 2550, zeaxanthin in ethanol is 2480, and
beta-carotene in ethanol is 2592.
2.4.5. Data Analysis. &e error variances of each environ-
ment were used for homogeneity tests. &e combined
ANOVA in RCBD [22] across two seasons and two locations
was conducted for flowering traits, plant architecture, yield
traits, and yield components. Phytochemical attributes were
analyzed by combined ANOVA in RCBD of two-season data
derived from Khon Kaen province trials only. Broad-sense
heritability estimates were calculated using the following
formula [23] by assuming genotype as a random effect and






MSG − MSError − rVGE
re
,








whereVGE is the variance of G×E,MSGE is themean squares
of G×E, MSError is the mean squares of error, r is the
number of replication, VG is the genotypic variance, MSG is
the mean squares of genotype, e is the number of
environment, VP is the phenotypic variance, VError is the
variance of error, and h2bs is the broad-sense heritability.
&e least significant differences (LSDs) were used to
compare the genotypemeans at p � 0.05. A dendrogramwas
constructed based on a two-way Ward’s cluster analysis,
derived from a data matrix of all observed traits among 48
genotypes. Pearson’s linear correlation coefficients were
calculated to estimate the relationship between targeted
traits.
Several statistical programs were used for data analysis.
Dendrograms were constructed by JMP Pro software [24].
Pearson’s correlation analysis and both single and combined
ANOVA were done using Statistix10 [25].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Variabilities in Yields, Yield Components, and
Carotenoids. &e influence of environments (E) was sig-
nificant (p � 0.01) for all traits except unhusked yield (UY),
husked yield (HY), and ear number at the first ear position
(EN1) (Table 2). Genotypes (G) were significantly different
(p � 0.01) for all traits. Interactions between G and E
(G×E) were significant for all traits except for the number of
marketable ears at the second ear position (EN2M), husked
ear length (EL), and husked ear diameter (ED). Environment
explained a large portion for EL (172.8∗∗), anthesis date
(AD) (594∗∗), ear height (EH) (41860∗∗), and total ca-
rotenoids concentration (TC) (243.5∗∗). Genotypes pre-
dominantly contributed to a large portion for yield
(11.0∗∗–44.9∗∗) and some carotenoid fractions
(2.5∗∗–23.2∗∗). However, GxE displayed low contribution
for UY and HY (1.5∗∗–6.9∗∗), ear numbers (EN)
(2.6∗∗–10.0∗∗), and some carotenoid fractions
(0.3∗∗–7.2∗∗). Broad-sense heritability estimates of ob-
served traits ranged from low (0.05) to high (0.98).
Genotype contributed to the largest proportion of total
phenotypic variation for most traits and often exceeded the
contribution of G×E interactions, suggesting that total
yields, EN, and carotenoid content are selectable traits in
small-ear waxy corn. &is corroborates previous studies on
grain yield and carotenoids in maize [17]. However, when
the variance of ear number described by G×E is greater than
all other terms in the model, because the contribution of the
genotype to the total variance in EN was reduced, the effect
of E was increased. In this study, heritability estimates of EN
were relatively low. Even though the expression of ear
prolificacy is qualitative, the inheritance of this trait is
controlled by multiple genes and is prone to environmental
effect [16]. For instance, the contribution of genotype to the
total variance in EN was reduced while the effect of E was
increased. A previous study in semiprolific corn reported
that environmental conditions could determine the size and
the number of second ears that were responsible for any
increased yields [26]. Yields and EN are quantitative traits
and have a polygenic inheritance, controlled by multiple
minor genes. &erefore, minimizing experimental error
under normal conditions with careful attention to selection
will help breeders to identify true-to-type genotypes with
high yield and prolific ears. Otherwise, the phenotypic value
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of a genotype will be overestimated or underestimated,
misleading breeders in germplasm selection [27].
In this study, both total carotenoids and the fractions
lutein (L), zeaxanthin (Z), and beta-carotene (BC) had
minor environmental effects, and carotenoid fractions
showed small but significant G ×E interactions. &is
finding corroborated previous reports on carotenoid
content among tropical-adapted yellow maize inbreds
[28] and F1 maize hybrids [4]. &us, most tested geno-
types could maintain the level of carotenoids across
seasons in typical tropical conditions of &ailand. Maize
growers selected the best ears to maintain the germplasm.
&is finding is helpful for increasing variation of carot-
enoid germplasm; it makes it beneficial and easier for
genotype improvement for both maize growers and
breeders. Since small-ear waxy corn is a cash crop,
growers can optimize the cropping index up to three
times per year. Likewise, the low G ×E is desirable for
breeders as they can carry out routine selections up to
three cycles per year to obtain earlier high-carotenoid
maize inbreds. In addition, genotype was the main source
of variation in total carotenoids (TC), L, and Z. &e result
of our studies corroborated a previous investigation on
similar traits in provitamin A biofortified maize [29].
Both high genotypic variation and broad-sense herita-
bility estimates in carotenoids suggest that these traits are
highly heritable, and selection on these traits could be
performed at the early generation of population im-
provement. A comparative study revealed high herita-
bility estimates (68% to 80%) for TC, L, and Z in Chinese
maize germplasm [30]. &us, phenotypic selection for
these attributes seems feasible.
3.2. Alteration of Prolificacy, Total Yields, and Carotenoids
Affected by Different Environments. &e tested corn acces-
sions showed the highest prolificacy regarding ear number at
the first position (EN1), ear number at the second position
(EN2), marketable ear number at the second position
(EN2M), and total ear number (TEN) at Khon Kaen ex-
perimental site in the rainy season (52,858; 32,366; 19,566;
88,387 ears ha−1, respectively), compared to other envi-
ronments (Table 3). However, a significant reduction of ear
number affected by different environments was noticed for
EN2 (32,366 to 7,086 ears ha-1) and EN2M (19,566 to 3,943
ears ha−1) leading to a reduction in TEN (88,387 to 57,007
ears ha−1). In contrast, different environments slightly al-
tered both total unhusked yield (5.1 to 3.6 tons ha−1) and
total husked yield (9.7 to 7.6 tons ha−1).
In this study, season showed larger effects than the lo-
cation in altering EN and UY because our accessions were
more prolific and had better yields in the rainy season tested
either in Khon Kaen (KK) or Uthai &ani (UT). In parallel,
our weather data showed that average relative humidity and
daily temperatures (both minimum and maximum) in the
rainy season were higher than those in the dry season. In
comparison to a field corn study, favorable growing con-
ditions such as available soil moisture, longer daily solar
radiation, and higher temperature without exceeding
maximum threshold could promote ear prolificacy and grain
yield [31]. Since heat will affect maize pollen development
during the period between ear differentiation and ear
emergence [32], these factors became more critical of seed
production causing a grain filling lag phase [33]. Further, less
impact of contrasting environments was noticed on both
EN1 and HY of the first ear. &ese findings agree with a
Table 2: Mean squares for yields, yield components, agronomic traits, and carotenoids of 48 small-ear waxy corn genotypes evaluated across
four environments in &ailand between 2018 and 2019.
SOV Environment (E) Replication Genotype (G) GxE Error CV (%) h2bsDf 3 8 47 141 376
UY 1
st 77.5∗ 15.6 11.0∗∗ 1.5∗∗ 0.5 18.8 0.61
Total 99.2 36.4 14.3∗∗ 2.2∗∗ 0.7 17.6 0.59
HY 1
st 56.3 36.1 36.2∗∗ 4.9∗∗ 2.3 21.7 0.53
Total 193.3 101.2 44.9∗∗ 6.9∗∗ 3.0 19.7 0.51
EN
1st 2.2 6.0 1.4∗∗ 8.8∗∗ 3.6 11.7 0.21
2nd 1.8∗∗ 1.4 7.0∗∗ 10.0∗∗ 5.4 43.1 0.24
2ndM 7.2∗∗ 4.8 4.2∗∗ 6.7 3.5 61.7 0.36
Total 3.0∗∗ 3.7 1.5∗∗ 2.6∗∗ 1.2 15.7 0.18
EL 1
st 172.8∗∗ 0.8 18.0∗∗ 1.6 1.3 8.9 0.51
2nd 70.4∗∗ 3.1 17∗∗ 10.3 8.4 28.2 0.06
ED 1
st 1.8∗∗ 0.1 1.1∗∗ 0.1 0.1 8.1 0.45
2nd 1.5∗∗ 0.1 1.0∗∗ 0.6 0.6 26.0 0.05
AD 594∗∗ 13 114∗∗ 7.3∗∗ 4.4 4.4 0.67
EH 41,860∗∗ 1,180 4,207∗∗ 140∗∗ 90.3 10.5 0.79
La 34.5∗∗ 0.9 2.5∗∗ 0.6∗∗ 0.01 12.1 0.97
Za 65.3∗∗ 0.4 8.0∗∗ 1.4∗∗ 0.1 16.2 0.92
BCa 4.0∗∗ 0.0 0.0∗∗ 0.3∗∗ 0.0 11.2 0.98
TCa 243.5∗∗ 9.0 23.2∗∗ 7.2∗∗ 0.9 19.3 0.75
h2bs � broad-sense heritability estimates. UY (ton ha
−1)� unhusked yield, HY (ton ha−1)� husked yield, EN (ear ha−1)� ear number, EL (cm)� husked ear length,
ED (cm)� husked ear diameter, AD (DAS)� anthesis date, EH (cm)� ear height, L (µg g−1 FW)� lutein, Z (µg g−1 FW)� zeaxanthin, BC (µg g−1 FW)� beta-
carotene, TC (µg g−1 FW)� total carotenoids, 1st� the first ear position, 2nd � the second ear position, 2nd M� the number of marketable ears at the second ear
position. aData derived from Khon Kaen province across two seasons. ∗ Significant at p � 0.05 and ∗∗ significant at p � 0.01, respectively.
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previous investigation in semiprolific corn [26], suggesting
that the first ear yield is relatively stable and any differences
in total yield are mainly due to the degree of development of
the second ear.
Although environmental effects contributed to a minor
percentage (less than 20%) of the total variation in carot-
enoids (Table 2), further analyses of this effect may be
important. Carotenoid content of grain produced in the
rainy season had significantly higher levels of all fractions of
carotenoids (Figure 1). &e fresh samples of all accessions
grown in the rainy season had TC, L, Z, and BC more than
twice those in the dry season (3.86 to 5.70 µg g−1 FW, 0.76 to
1.43 µg g−1 FW, 1.32 to 2.24 µg g−1 FW, and 0.35 to
0.59 µg g−1 FW, respectively). &ese results confirmed a
similar report in field corn [28]. &e rainy season provided a
more suitable growing condition for plants compared to the
dry season such as sufficient water, sunlight, temperature,
and humidity, facilitating increased photosynthesis. &us,
the plants grown during the rainy season had more plastids
including chloroplasts and chromoplasts for carotenoid
biosynthesis than those grown during the dry season [34].
3.3. Cluster Analysis. A dendrogram based on carotenoid
concentration (CT), TC, L, Z, and BC classified 48 small-ear
waxy corn genotypes into four major groups (A–D) (Fig-
ure 2). Group A was the smallest group consisting of five
genotypes, namely, UT121001, KKU-WX112087, KKU-
WX212001, KKU-WX211018, and KKU-WX221040 having
the highest contents of TC, L, Z, and BC (0.36–18.11 µg g−1
FW) (Table 4). Most of them had higher contents of Z and
TC (2.78–18.11 µg g−1 FW) (Table 4), and they had high
contents of L and BC except for KKU-WX221040
(0.37–3.08 µg g−1 FW) (Table 4) demonstrating the inter-
mediate value of BC. While group B was the largest group
consisting of 22 genotypes, most maize genotypes com-
prising this group had low to medium values of L, Z, BC, and
TC, and all members in this group excluding Check 4 had
the lowest values of L, Z, BC, and TC. Among genotypes
comprising this group, Check 4 showed the lowest values of
L, Z, TC, and a low value of BC. Group C consisted of six
genotypes, and all members in this group had medium
values of L and TC, a low to medium value of Z, and a
medium to high value of BC. Group D contained 15 ge-
notypes and all genotypes in this group showed a significant
range from low to high values of L. &ese genotypes had a
medium to high value of Z, a low to medium value of BC,
and a medium value of TC.
&e carotenoid profiles of the top five corn genotypes
(Figure 3) derived from the cluster analysis (Figure 2) are
presented in Table 4.&is result suggested that the utilization
of genotype clustering by considering other important traits
including prolific ear and yield could classify all accessions
into four major groups. &e first group had a high yield and
the highest L (3.20 and 1.40 µg g−1 FW) and Z (7.26 and
2.88 µg g−1 FW) concentrations were found in KKU-
WX112087. In contrast, it has a low number of prolific ears.
&e second group included UT121001 with the highest level
of L (4.58 and 2.58 µg g−1 FW) and Z (4.90 and 2.78 µg g−1
FW), but it possessed low yield and poor prolific ears. &e
third group included KKU-WX212001, KKU-WX211018,
and KKU-WX221040 with high levels of L (0.90–3.08 µg g−1
FW) and Z (2.31–5.03 µg g−1 FW), and these accessions had
moderate yield and prolific ears. &e last group included all
check varieties with high yield and prolific ear, but poor CT.
&e highest content was observed in KKU-WX112087 and
KKU-WX212001 (5.03 and 3.60 µg g−1 FW).
&e relationships between TC and the carotenoids
fractions (L, Z, and BC) were revealed in this study (Table 5).
L and Z were strongly correlated with TC (r� 0.69 and 0.81,
respectively).&us, L and Z were twomajor factions of TC in
small-ear waxy corn genotypes. In comparison to previous
reports, L contributed to 18 to 40% of the TC content,
whereas Z accounted for 40 to 75% of TC of dried kernels
Table 3: Overall genotype means for yields, yield components, and agronomic characters of 48 small-ear waxy corn genotypes in four
environments (location-season combinations) in &ailand between 2018 and 2019.
Parameters KKR UTR KKD UTD
UY (tons ha−1) 1
st 6.7 7.8 6.3 7.1
Total 9.7 9.7 7.6 7.9
HY (tons ha−1) 1
st 3.6ab 4.4a 3.0b 4.5a
Total 5.1a 5.4a 3.6b 5.0ab
EN (ears ha−1)
1st 52,858a 53,974a 45,494b 52,496a
2nd 32,366a 17,485b 10,981bc 7,086c
2ndM 19,566a 9,776b 5,307bc 3,943c
Total 88,387a 72,030b 57,007bc 59,640c
AD (day) 46.4c 49.8a 48.1b 45.1d
EH (cm) 84.5c 94.1b 72.3d 112.7a
EL (cm) 1
st 12.6c 13.6b 11.5d 13.9a
2nd 10.7a 10.8a 9.3b 10.5a
ED (cm) 1
st 3.3c 3.4b 3.4b 3.5a
2nd 3.0ab 3.1a 2.9b 2.8c
UY� unhusked yield, HY� husked yield, EN� ear number, AD� anthesis date, EH� ear height, EL� husked ear length, ED� husked ear diameter, 1ST � the
first ear position, 2nd � the second ear position, 2ndM� the number of the marketable ear at the second ear position. KKR� at Khon Kaen in the rainy season
2019, UTR� at Uthai &ani in the rainy season 2019, KKD� at Khon Kaen in the dry season 2018/2019, UTD� at Uthai &ani in the dry season 2018/2019.
Means followed by different letters within the same row are significantly different based on LSD at p � 0.05.
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among field corn inbreds and hybrids [28, 35]. &is study
revealed that L and Z were also major carotenoid fractions in
immature kernels. BC did not significantly relate to TC
(r� 0.21). BC is one of the intermediates (provitamin A),
whereas L and Z are the terminal product (non-provitamin
A) in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway [36]. Positive,
high linear correlations between TC and the two fractions (L
and Z) are desired since any increase in the fractions would
increase the total carotenoid concentration. TC could be
used for indirect selection in breeding programs for non-
provitamin A carotenoids (L and Z).
Positive, close linear correlations between TC and the
two fractions L and Z are desirable since any increase in the
fractions would increase the TC content. TC could be used
for indirect selection in breeding programs to non-pro-
vitamin A carotenoids (L and Z). &e use of a spectro-
photometer to quantify TC is relatively cost- and time-
saving, compared to the use of HPLC for carotenoids
profiling.
Direct value comparison of similar carotenoid fractions
of fresh yellow waxy corn is unavailable. However, these
values were still lower than those reported in dried kernels of
provitamin A biofortified maize hybrids [35] and tropical-
adapted yellow maize inbred lines [28]. &ese differences are
understandable because mature kernels experience an in-
crease in the accumulation of dry matter and a decrease in
moisture content.&e concentrations of L, Z, and BC in field
corn and sweet corn were increased significantly as the
harvesting time was delayed from the milking stage to
physiological maturity [37, 38].
Linear correlation analysis among fourteen traits is
presented in Figure 4.&e EN1 showed positive and medium
correlation coefficients with the EN2 (r� 0.52) and the EN2M
(r� 0.48). &e EN2M was closely correlated with the TEN
(r� 0.95). &e TEN had medium to high correlation coef-
ficients with TUY (r� 0.67) and THY (r� 0.67). Hence, ear
number per plant had a moderate correlation with total
yields, as some accession had a large size of the first ear
which is larger than the second ear, as it is sometimes
necessary to harvest only the first ear. However, some ac-
cession had the same size for the first and second ears, both
traits moderate to high compared to other accessions. &us,
it is reliable to assign prolific ear traits as indirect selection to
total yields. Prolificacy illustrates the reproductive plasticity
of semiprolific ears in response to different environments















































































Figure 1: Seasonal effect on the grand means of 48 small-ear waxy corn genotypes for (a) lutein content, (b) zeaxanthin content, (c) beta-
carotene content, and (d) total carotenoids content evaluated in the dry season 2018/2019 and rainy season 2019 in Khon Kaen. Means
followed by different letters across bars are significantly different based on LSD at p � 0.05.
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&e intermediate relationship between EN1 versus EN2
and EN2M indicates that the capacity for prolific ears was
under the simple genetic control of few genes among in-
dividually tested corn accessions. All tested accessions are
mostly local-adapted races which are open-pollinated during
their successive generations. &is study demonstrates that
prolificacy is indirectly connected with total grain yield.
Previous studies of the use of ear prolificacy as selection
criteria to improve total yield have been conducted in field
corn [40] and small-ear waxy corn [15].
3.4. Implications for Small-Ear Waxy Corn Germplasm
Assessment. Cluster analysis based on multiple carotenoid
profiles of the diverse yellow-colored-kernel waxy corn
accessions showed that only a few genotypes have com-
plementary higher values of TC, L, Z, and BC, while other
genotypes contained poor to low values of these carotenoid
fractions. As shown in Figure 3, the selected genotypes were
not as orange as either field corn or sweet corn [38]. Since
tropical corn contains less BC than temperate corn [41], the






































































































Figure 2: Dendogram of phenotypic relationships among 48 small-ear waxy corn genotypes. Four main clusters (A–D) were formed. Two-
way Ward’s cluster analysis based on lutein (L), zeaxanthin (Z), beta-carotene (BC), and total carotenoids (TC).
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intercrossed with temperate corn germplasm that has high
levels of carotenoids. Progress for increasing carotenoid
content could be rapid, as indicated by the low environ-
ment, and G×E effects revealed, in this study, high heri-
tability estimates [30] and predominant additive genetic
effects [14].
Although biofortification is primarily directed to the
breeding of staple food crops to increase specific nutrient
levels [42], other important keys to success are (i) developing
profitable biofortified varieties and (ii) acceptable to farmers
and consumers [43]. Developing biofortified small-ear waxy
corn with two marketable ears is an indirect approach to
achieve high yielding, profitable varieties that fall within
farmer preferences, whereas better cooking and eating
qualities will meet consumer preferences. &erefore, one of
the future research directions is performing blind sensory
tests to assess consumer preferences such as aroma,
stickiness, tenderness, and overall-liking. We expect that the
future biofortified orange small-ear waxy corn will be not
only superior at providing carotenoids for daily human
intake but also profitable to farmers and palatable to
consumers.
Table 4:&e carotenoid profiles of top five small-ear waxy corn genotypes based on cluster analysis and four check varieties in two different
seasons.
Genotype
Rainy (µg g−1 FW) Dry (µg g−1 FW)
L Z BC TC L Z BC TC
Top 5
UT121001 4.58a 4.90c 1.19a 11.37b 2.58a 2.78bc 0.44b 9.03a
KKU-WX112087 3.20c 7.26a 0.66c–e 18.11a 1.40 cd 2.88b 0.36d–k 5.98bc
KKU-WX212001 1.90gh 5.03b 0.74bc 7.65d–h 1.51c 3.60a 0.43b 8.09a
KKU-WX211018 2.49de 3.89de 0.63d–g 9.61bc 1.22ef 2.78bc 0.37c–j 5.45c–e
KKU-WX221040 3.08c 4.46cd 0.55f–o 8.94 cd 0.90gh 2.31ef 0.37c–j 5.43c–f
Check Varieties
Check 1 1.92g 2.39j–n 0.52h–r 5.66i-o 1.08f 2.83bc 0.43bc 5.56b–d
Check 2 1.15kl 1.13s–v 0.52h–r 3.88o–r 0.55n–q 0.53p–t 0.37c–j 2.89p–v
Check 3 0.94l–p 2.93g–j 0.61d–h 5.66i–o 0.44q–s 0.72l–q 0.33g–n 2.44t–w
Check 4 0.06 t 0.02y 0.48l–r 1.01t 0.05u 0.05x 0.35e–l 0.78y
Both tested accessions and check varieties were ranked on the basis of the overall content of carotenoids fractions. L� Lutein, Z�Zeaxanthin, BC�Beta-
carotene, TC�Total carotenoids, FW� fresh weight. Means followed by different letters within the same column are significantly different based on LSD at
p≤ 0.05.
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)
Figure 3: Appearances of both unhusked and husked corn ears of top five genotypes with a high level of lutein, zeaxanthin, beta-carotene,
and total carotenoids content. (a) UT121001, (b) KKU-WX112087, (c) KKU-WX212001, (d) KKU-WX211018, and (e) KKU-WX221040.
Table 5: Pearson’s correlation coefficients between total carotenoids and carotenoids fractions of small-ear waxy corn genotypes.
Lutein Zeaxanthin Beta-carotene (ns)
Zeaxanthin 0.39∗
Beta-carotene 0.03ns 0.11ns
Total carotenoids 0.69∗∗ 0.81∗∗ 0.21
ns: not significant; ∗significant at p≤ 0.05; ∗∗significant at p≤ 0.01.
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4. Conclusions
Forty-eight accessions of small-ear waxy corn could be
clustered into four major groups regarding the similarity of
multiple carotenoids profiles. &ree selected accessions,
namely, UT121001, KKU-WX112087, and KKU-
WX212001, had higher values of total carotenoids, lutein,
zeaxanthin, and beta-carotene than those of all check va-
rieties. &e strategies for small-ear waxy corn selection
improved for carotenoids and prolific ears are comprised of
three steps, namely, (i) performing visual selection twice
for prolificacy at the early silking stage and during grain
filling in the field, (ii) conducting visual selection in the
field against white to pale yellow corn kernels, and (iii)
assigning total carotenoids as an indirect selection to
improve non-provitamin A carotenoid concentrations
such as lutein and zeaxanthin.
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